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LOCAL XATTUES.

-Mr. W. R. Garriesn has been

quite sick for several days. His con-

dition was reported muoa better Wed-
nesday.
-Mr. T. K. Elliott received from

Brevard, N. C., on Monday a beautiful
English mastif pup, of which he is
very proud.-Mr. McBride Smith's many friends
will be pained to know his condition
on Wednesday had not changed for
the better.
Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind.,

says, "DeWitt's Little Early Risers
always bring certain relief, care my
headache and never grips." They
gently cleanse and invigorates the
bowels and liver. McMaster Co.
-The northbound passenger train

was again several hours late Wednes-
-day morning. Heavy travel is said to

be the cause of the delay.
-"Running a muck" is quite a

common occurrence in the Orient, but
it is seldom that we in Winnsboro are

treated to such a delectable sport. On
Morday, however, George. Goins
(colored) "made things bowl" for
awhile. Too much dispensary de-
stroyed his equilibrium and Goias
uzund himself a guest at the "Hotel
Gilbert." He paid his fne of Aive
dollars and went his way rejoicing-
a wiser if not a better man.
K. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says,

-DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
very best pills I ever used for cos-

- tiveness, liver and bowel troubles."
McMaster Co.
-Sheridan R. Rutland, Jr., met

with quite a painful accident on Satur-
day, last. As well as we. have been
able to ascertain, his Injuries though
painfal are not serious. He was

trying to drive a wagon loaded with
wood and in turning the wagon he fell
of. The wagon went over his body
and one wheel struck his bead, inflict-
ing a very severe cut on the face.
When last heard from he was doing
qvte well. Master Sheridan Is.% son
of eur esteemed fellow county man

S. I. Rutland.
To sesare the original witch haze!

salve, ask for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Satve, well known as a certain care for
piies and skin. diseases. Beware of
worthless counterfeits. They are

dangerous. McMaster Co.
-Policeman Gilbert received a

.I telegram Tuesday from the chief ef

poAice of Chester asking him to be on

the lookeut for ene Joe Williams.
Tsis was about 2 o'clock in the day ;
at 4 o'clock In the afternoon Mr. Gil-
bert had his bird cagsd. It seems
that Joe Williams had taken a fancy
to some one else's clothes and had to
leave home on that account. Joe's
love of dress is so excessive that when
hewas taken he had on two nuits of

try. sHinsdale, Ill ,

writes, "I never fail to relieve my
r children from eroup at once by using

One Minute Cough Cure. I woald
net feel safe without it" Quickly
cures coughs, colds, grippe and a'!
threat and lang diseases. McMaste Co.

NoTcE.

Members of Camp Rion are request-
ed to mneet on the third Wednesday
(21st) of this month. A full attebd-
ance is desired, as business of impor-
tance is to be transacted. Keeting at
3 o'clock p. m.

George W. Moorsi
Adjutant.

Ridgeway, March 12, 19@0.

~ see sAne erme.~ 3t~~

Mr T. K. Elliott went to Washing-
* t.,n Wednesday.

Rev. J. L. Freeman left Wednes-
tile for Ridgeway.

*Mies Mamie Jordan has gone to
Charlotte to spend some time.

Miss Jennie Gladden. of Longtown,
spent Tuesday wIth the family of Mr.
J. A. Stewart.

\!r. Ed Porter arrived home Tuesday
rr -m.Warrep, Rthode Island, to spend
several weeks with parents.

Mis Ray Cummings left Tuesday
fo.r .dexico. Her father, Mr. J. B.
C--miniags, will accompany hier.

'used Lodol Dyspepsia Cure in
my1. famn~y with wonderful resplts. It
givea immediate relief, is pleasant to
take and is trair the dyspeptic's best
fi. end," says E. Harigerink. Overise',
Niich. Digests what you eat. Can-

*nt fail to cnre. McMaster Co.

BAIL,c*oOGLER! TEE sEcoNDWAnDs-
WOETE.

Mr. Coogler is undoubtedly one of
the indnuential and powerful spirits of
th eage. He himself feelii this great
indlence of his as is shown in his
poem entitled "Keep Silent, Hand ''

which we will quote:
Weak hand of mine, keep silent ever,
If this bosom beats apart
From all tb~z is good and true ;

a Pen uot a li::e that would lead to vice,
For what is written on that scroll

E'ernity can notundo.

Keep silent, hand!I for the gift to fell
The thoughts that linger in the heart
Was not by mankind given;

-And I must sffer in the end
For every word I hereon trace
That would keep a soul from heaven.

Rev. W. E. Sitzer, W. Catona,N. Y.,
writes, '1 had dyspepsia over twenty
years; and tried doctors and medicines
without h::nefit. I was persuaded to
use Kedol Dyspepsia Cure and it
helped me from the start. I believe it
to be a panacea for all forms of indi.

* ge~~qL"It digests what you eat.
McMsner Co.

GRIPPE
Gripp tndinflueni' -

ea
The a 1i a bad coug For
suchBul Cough Syrup
s

' reomiimendd. This won-
medy relief at one

conquers the worst cough overmght
and soon effects athorough cure.

Dr.BuYS
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Grippe and Influenza.
Dones ar s0!n and plessanttotke. 'We
recommendit. Frice 2s cts. At al draggMsa.

XETNEL DOTS.

Farmers and gardeners are badly
behind with their work owing to wet
weather. The hauling of fertilizers
is nearly completed A great deal
will be used this year in this section.
Our school is progressing nicely

under the management of Miss Edith
Lyles.
Rev. Mr. Spigner, the pastor here,

preached a mst excellent sermon

Sunday morning. He is much be-
loved in thi- community.
A tacky party was given at Mr.

J. D. Leitner's on the 6th inst. A
most delightful time was spent.
Messrs. R. F. Mann and Robt. Can-

thsu paid hjonticello a visit last Sat.
urday. Saniower.
March 10, 1900.

Volcan1e Eraptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cures them; also Old, Running and
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 cts. a box.
Care guaranteed. Sold by McMaster
Co., druggists.

RIDGEWAY LIPrLEs.

The merchants have been unusually
busy for weeks past, o. busy, in fact,
that often dinner is an unknown
quautity.
The carpenters are iding plenty

to do also. Mr. Boozer is building a

pretty six-room cottage c: the upper-
end of his lot to be occupied by Mr.
Simons and family. Mr. T. M. Rem-
bert is adding to his residence.
The sun has Lbeen playing hide-and-

seek with the olouds to such an extent
lately little or no gardening has been
done.
Miss Daisy Wilson was ",at home"

to her young friends last Friday. The
young folks passed a merry evening
guessing "Who's who."
Mr. Rhett Turnipseed, assistant

pastor of the Methodist Church, was
married last Thursday to Miss Emma
Major Green, of Greenwood. Mr.
Turnipseed is the son of the late Mr.
Blhett Turnipseed, who resided in our
town for some years, leaving here to
accepiJthe place as principal of Mt.

eed a warm welcome to his old home.
Miss Lou Egleston, who is visiting
rs. Des~ortes, has been quite sick

with grip.
Mr. Halbert Palmer paid us a hying
isit from Union last week.
Mrs. Fowler, of Spartanburg, is

risiting Mrs. W. B. Johnson.
Mrs. Olliver has returned from
eorgia.
Mrs. Eliza Kennedy has moved into
he country. Her house here will be
oeupied by Dr. Ott.1.
Miss iMary Spence has jbeen quite

sick with grip.
ii. Ella Thomas is convale scing.
Mias Eugenia Ensborough has gone

o Albion to visit relatives.
We are glad to see Mr. John Craig'u
name among the list of candidatis for
lerk of court. He will be the right
an in the right place. His old ho..e,
idgeway, should support him.
Rev. N. Tilliaghast, rector of St.
Stephen's Church, will bold evening
ervice on Wednesday and Fridav,
dring Lent.
Mr. John~h. Edmunds, of Detroit,
ich., is visiting Mr. W. Herbert

u. Oceasional.
March 13, 1900.

Bismarek's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid bheal !h
Idomitable will and tremendous
nergy are not found where Stomach,
ver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of

rder. If you want these goalidecs
nd the success they bring, use Dr.
ing's New Life Pills. They det'elop
very power of brain and body. Or-ly
2e. at McMaster Co.'s drug store.

WRITE OAK AFFAI~n.

The farmers are very bickward with
heIr work owing to the cold, wet
pring, very little ploughing havng
been done. Owing to the rise in cot-
ton there will be a large crop planted
is ' ear. A great deal of guano has
een b'Eught this spring.
There has been more small grain
own in this section than ever before.
t is looking fairly well.
A large corn and othcr provision
rops will be planted in this section
this year.
The health of oar community is n.ot
ery good. There is a great deal of
olds, grippe, kc., throughout the
eighborhood.
Mrs. D M. Milling has been very
nwell for some time, but glad to hear

she is much better.
Rev. J1. A. White preached for us
setSunday. He is a welcome visitor
n cur town no matter on what mis-.
sion he comies For several years he
was pastor of the church here.
Miss Jerushi Mitchell came- home
from Lancaster several days ago where
she has been teaching sehool. She has
eceptd a school at Wi kesburg, in
heter county, and left for that place

recently.
Oinr railroad aent, ir. Clarke, and

his family left a few days ago for
Lewiedale to take charge of the offce
at that place. Mr. J. M. Neece, from
Aiken, has charge of the offce here,
assisted by our young friend and
neighbor, Mr. Clarence Mobley.
Mr. B. A. Patrick made a basiness

trip several days ago to Rock Hill.
He reports seeing several of our Fair-
ield friends in that flourishing city
and all doing well.
Master Hqyward Smith is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Patrick.
Messrs. Bruce and Matthew Patrick

has a pair of ine Philipino donkeys,
"Joe Wheeler" and "Bill Shafter."
They are useful and beautiful.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Bankhead, of

Morgantown, spent several days last
week in this neighborhood visiting
relatives and friends. Sentinel.
March 15, 1900.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg
Pa., says, "As a speedy care for
coughs, colds, croup and sore throat
One Minute Cough Care is unequaled.
It is pleasant for children to take. I
heartly recommend it to mothers." It
is the only irmless remedy that pro-
duces immediate results. It cures
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and
throat and lung disases. It will pre-
vent consumption. McMaster Co.

Tlue rEILIPfINES.

An latex stng Letter from Corp. Herron
About she XIlands.

M anilla, Philippine Islands, Feb. 10.
-' ha transports Ohio and Indiana,
carrying the 40th U. S. Vol. Regiment,
reached Manila Bay on the afternoon
of December 26th, where we laid in
quarantine until the morning of the

28th, when we wntn ashore an

marched out three miles east oa..
city of Manila, where the companies
were separated at a distance of one-

half mile apart to do outpost duty,
being the nearest outpost to the city.
We remained there for a few days
when we relieved by the 42nd regi-
ment and marched four miles east, at
the edge of the mountains, at which
place we also did outpost duty and
sent out scouting parties up until Jan-
nary 28th, when we were relieved by
the 41st regiment this time, and
marched into Manila and pitched camp
In our shelter tents on the Luneta,
which is a very pretty place; it is the
favorite promenade and driveway on

the water front.
Our regiment is having a very easy

time at present-no drills or guard
duty, go and come as we choose. We
will go on the transport in a few days
#o be transported to the Island of
Midanao, at which place we are to
do garrison duty. From the looks of
things, a person would think that the
war was about over, but one can't tell.
I don't think that we will see any
active service. The health of the
regiment at present is very good, but
at one time t.1.a 'wo- rds of
h inxdV' hospital wih chills an
fever, mumps and several cases of
typhoid. We have -had only two men
n the regiment to die so far, and one
f those were from South Carolina,
nd died of typhoid fever.
Now as to the physical geography of

this country, the climate is very
halthy, thiere being no epidemic dis-
eases as in other countries of the same
latitude. Dysentery, smallpox, fever
and certain contageous diseases as
lprosy are the most common. In
lsees on the sea coast like Manila the
hermometer seldom rises above 97
egrees Fahr. and reaches a minimum

f 60 degrees; the mean annual height
f the barometer reduced to the frees-
ng pc'int of water is 29.87 inches, the
naximum 30.14 inches and the mini-
um during storms 29 inches and
ometimes less.
There are three seasons. The coo'
eason commences in November will.:
he monsoon from the northeast. The
ry season sets in with March and
cntinues through April, May and
Jne.'the hottest n anths of the year.
h-, rainy season lasts until October.
he prevailing winds are frcna the
inutwest and naortheast and are called
nonsoons. The southwest to~.soon
eins in June and ends in Sept-mber
oOctober. BRain is abundant ina the
he interior of the islands and on the
est coast during the southwest mon-
oon, and on the east coast it is most
lentitul when the wind blows from
he north, that is from November to
ebruary. Sometimes the rains are
ccompanied by windstorms and last
aumber of day.. These are called
ollas and are really distinct tornadoes.
he common name of typhoons is
aginos, which fortunately announce
hemselves in a rapid fall of the bar-
>meter. Seldom a year passes but in
sms part of the Archipelago serious
amage is done by these storms which

are usually accompanied by much rain
dring tte storm. The winds have a
elocity of fro~m 55 to 85 miles per
our and are followed by winds from
the somuth.
The inhabitants number about nine
illions and th're are upwad of th'rty
anguges or dialects, and the prevail
ing religion is the Roman Ca'holic.
esides the Malays there are many
hiness half-breeds at d a lesser num-

ber of Spanish half-breeds. The ports
that have considerable commercial inm-
ortance are Manila, Ilei'o and Cebn.
do~ntains, volcanoes, lakes, rivers

nd springs are plentitul. The prioci-
al anima's are the water bufialo, used
asa draught animal when domesti-
aed, and found in a'l the islands.
orses are small and wiry ; cattle are

also found. Hogs are abundant and
orm the principal meat diet of the
atives. There are also a few shep
n goats. There are monkeys of
orious specieu, wild cits and civetp.

The largest bird is the tipsol, a species
f crane, five feet high Among the
insects, there are ants found every-
where in undesirable numbers, and
thelocust which plays havoc with the
rops. Vegetation is extraordinarily
rich and abundant in the Philippines.
w uld Require quite an amount of

writing to give an adequate idea of
plants found here. Timber forbuild-
ingpurposes is furnished by the man-
ono, the molave. the ipil, the yacal,
thebanaha, the guijo, and others; for
cabinet work there is the narra, while
nd red, and several others. Among

thefruts are the mango, the ate, the
aran, the eespna theane a nd the

OU GET UP
WITH A LANE BACK?

Eifety Trfti Makes You Miscrable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great'kidney, liver
and bladder'remedy.

It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by 1
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

- nent kidriey and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfuly successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Diseasewhich is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommendedforeverythingbutifyou havekid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just theremedyyou need. Ithasbeentested
inso many ways, in hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer& Co.,Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The
reguli fifty cent and Homee swamp-Root.
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

banana, which latter is the bread of the
natives. Cofee, cocoa, cotton and
pepper can be grown to a great profit;
also tobacco, indigo, rice, sugar cane,
pineapple, abaca, a bibre that consti-
tutes one of the chief sources of
wealth in the island; the aito from
which are made hats of excellent
qualIty. Grasses and reeds are repre-
sented in the Philippines by numerous
species. The minerals are coal, cop-
per, lead, sulphar, mercury, marble
and jasper exists in the mountains of
San Matoes, Mariocles and in the
province of Pazgasinan
Well as this piece is a little long I

will close it, and write you more after
reachIng the island of Mindanao. If
you think that it will interest your
readers and have the space yon may
print 1. I received a few copies THs
NEws AN HRALD a few days ago
and .wp. very glad to get then as it
had seemed like years since I last saw
one.
With best wishes to yourself and

paper, I am yours truly,
Corp. R. A. Herron,

Co. M, 40th U. S. V. Infantry,
Manila, P. I.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,
Ill., makes the statement, that she
caught. cola, which settled on her
langs: she was treated for a month by
her family physician, but grew worse.
He told her she was a hopeless victim ]
of- consamtion and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist sug-
gested ~r. King's New Discovery for a
Consnnption; she bought a bottle and
to: deli htfound herself benefited.
fromrt dose. She continued its use if
and after taking sibottles, found her-
soe souid and well; now does her
ewn houiwork, and is as well as she I
Great iscovery at McMaster Co.'s
drug store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00. 6

Wa. Orr, Nedrk, 0., says, "We
never feel safe without One Ninute
Cough -Cure in the hodse. It saved
my little boy's life when he'had the
pneumonia. We think it is the best I
medicine made." it cures coughs and
all lung diseases. Pleasant to take,
harmless and gives immediate results. st
McMas'er Co.

CASTOR IA
r.,muate i Chle..

Jew10t n ln he ah

Uigaure of'

For Sale or Renta
OUEAND LOT OWNED B

3 M. Beat' "n Bratton street, north
>t Mr. Z'on Cotlege Apply to
312w J.M.BEATY.

NOTICE.
I WILL STAND MY STANDARD-
BRED JACK this season at Winns-
>oro. He is fifteen hands high, black
with white points; weigh. nine hun-
red pounds. He took the first prize

a the last State Fair. insurance, Ten
olrs. J. I. WHEELER.
3-15-1m

JUST IN.
Large Fat Mackerel.
Shredded Cod-fish.
Mince Meat, in tins and

>ulk.
Cranberry Sauce. Extra

ine.
Best Olive Oil, 1-2 pints.
Yacht Club Salad Dressing.
WE KEEP THE FINEST

LINE OF
anned Fruits, Vegetables,

and Meats in town.

Evaporated Fruits of all kind.

Fancy Cakes a~ad Crackers,
-and-

Spartanburg Steam Bread,
always-fresh, at pr

gofHabernicht's.
~ I

liET AN EARLY START
)n Your Spring Shopping.

AVe aPe 1R9ad9 to Help You by
Showirg SpPirq (Oods.

A beautiful line of White Goods in Plain Lawns,
Checked Muslin and Pique. Some of these goods
were contracted for last August, before the rise in
prices; you can have them cheap. Also new lot of
Hamburg, Nainsook and Lawn Embroideries. *

We are also showing a large and varied stock of
Spring colors in Prints, Percales, Colored Pique,
Duck and Zephyr Ginghams. These goods all
bought cheap. The early buyers will get the ad-
vantage.
We will show you good value in White Spreads,

Sheeting and Towels, and have a special bargain in
White Damask in two, two-and-a-half and three-
yard lengths. These are factory ends ; splendid
quality, 50c and 75C.
We have many new things to show and you will

be interested. Give us a call.

The Gaidwell Dry Good 0Gompaly;

sIngI.- No L :

I am now displaying the grandest line of SPRING

iND-SUMMER-NECKWEAR everbrought to this town.

can please anybody when they want a Tie. Come early

ad get first choice. You have missed quite a treat

you have not seen my big stock of NEGLIGEE 5U41fS"
'hey aretigal-Uad All the newest

ings out in this department, and the styles are simply grand
ome and give your eyes a feast.

When you are In my store look through my line of

ATS. I have a. great many new things to show you this

~ason in the Hat line.

Yours to please,

Q. D. WILLIFORD.
aSend Us Onc Dollar.

T sa EEt y in dene d s

emanshe yneuataneaeSase. 'wth Akn,- e
[TheWmerc Sangssaazy~sss.-M0

yi.eustom e .sheP l antSS~

eakppal eausestdii yea ~y idb

fferinf~is4Mamy~U

TOATSNECOMAN,

yal ther cunsomper PldFanytORs,EB
oeripls canhb aeptathe bestde
ofqalidsand elte. cher )

S11h er lies ro Ste tad anoyo

oceaiesocn be ac c heeds t a-e

-WATH -WOI
A SPECIALTY

Nothing we pride orelve en orn
than deliveriug

U"SYQUESTIOx L
FIXI W ATCI WiORL

to our customers.
We are admittedly shead of all

petitors in this department; tbus you
may have absolute certainty of obtaian
ing accurate time when ~your time
piece is repaired by us.

4 our watch work that we guarantee
same to give entire satisfaction fer 12

me-.ths, aid prepay express baige
both ways should the watch fail to e
well during this spe-ed time.

Write to as for further infor tie.n

R. BRANDT
The Watlhmaker ae

Jeweler,
CRESTBRl S.@-

YOU SUFF

FROM

Jr igestior~

obo
Dspepsi5

anda

echptioal Civiag eancos
anedoost nd sotstpsil
R e.ue rangem qetyCovered

e. oni esta se seing pos,
o -,M 'Wde! ,e guant, aohs.
.roniz& youafake ou gtorany -conee.~

cetroms i- the, schooest are g

Young mven ra4 outngt rWmere'
eA nr i te hoo ean wee~vsk y

Wee r-r i teachrane d.-ir a poes
<hrot N i.f y oufk u u aree uae

etoap'he er.booe speed
few~i ion thi ero i~ schoolsa
arngt 2.-"or.fi hp o aas

Should 'crer to ~ber n a an xpetla
..hert, 'toCs, t ra e disoutet

ed 25 cnts insa oe ft:e sols-
dget iourPcetf Cisape torisawhat
moanee.

For circulairs and futher informs
tionr-addteks,

D, M. MeIVWEB,
President.

-UNDERTAKING
IX ALL ITS DWAI~f
with a full steak of Cakt,3
Cases and Cogas, constautiy aen~
ad use of hearse when rqetd
Tabfal for past patreng~deld.
taties for a skare in eIi the th
old sad --

. Onli atwtnded to ar all bous.


